
JKVI RLLLEU,
Maatifaolurerof and dealer la

FURNITURE,
r?otil I respectfully inform the cltircrte ff
feiiii9rT0 and vicinity, lint be nuniific-tura- s

to r lr and keeps coraiantly on hnJ
rilAlHH OF AM. KIMIN. AN'i

Furnituro of every Inscription
at tho very lowest price. Ho
mruce an exaroinitinn nr

BKIST tADS, UL'I tit S, IA Ul.f.S, HOFA

8WA Bt r. luvilatlon i Clli'll'lr l to
wiy marric 1 fo'Ae lo cnll an I Hoc my Hook
fre puraiiosiug .'. v. lure.

I.F.Vl RLLLLU
A tit'i' I'sTD-l- f

EXCELSIOR

Planing Mill.
MIDPLEOURO, SNYDER CO., PA.

& CO.,

Pttl'nA Manufacturer, ofrKNEHVI.
A lijilJiDjt Materiel, such as

iouKa, door nost:., windows,
WINDOW BOXES, FilCTTLllB,

iiCLI'INl, HR.U KKTrl,
SCROLLWORK, FLOUR-

ISH, B1DINU,
&.O., AlC.

A'.l orlcrt promptly filled, do not fall
ti e .11 nri'l ire car Htjok and Work befojo
f treoaaing elsewhere. Thankful fur put
f ,r wotill rrapeotrully tuiiuil ct

of th iitiDt,
Apr. x':t. s. s. ft ro.

JAMES MIDDLES WARTIT,

Justice ol the Peace A Conveyancer,

Troxlovillo, Snydor Co., Ta.
Wl'l ttin 1 rrmr' t kit manner ol bast-rea-

parlalnlti: to tbe oinre. Culiciinna me ie,
Ine.1.. Aruuoc , written. (Jul; aV"e-l- f.

"yiLLLVM SPANULER,

MANUFACTURE OF

Ik B

Beaver Sorings. Snyder Co, Pa

I Warrant All Work Manufactured By Me.

StaT'Ropairing of nil kinds prompt-
ly attended to ou bliort nolico und
reasonable tortus.

April 2, 74.-- tf

TjiRKEMONT HOTEL,
JU FKEKMONT !NYItR CO., PA

DAVIIt BKILtK, Proprietor.
This new hotel ianow prrpured for the

.ooratnoJtioo of guafta and will (TorJ

firt rulo eDtrrtiklumcnt Uipraon Tiniling
I'rremool. Kerjr effort will be mde to
promote the comfort of Irnolore stopping
mt Ibie Louie. Choice liiiirt at the l!nr
ia l ilie Tble uppliJ with the bret the
ntrkel tiorJ. Ad ample liable In eoii
ectiou with the liouee. Aprill, '70if

NEW

At A. K. GIFT'S NEW CASH

BOOK AND STATIONART STORE,

on tlio North Hide of Market ?troft n
few duors went from the Court Houho

THE ptibporilior wonM inform Lin
km) th rllui'n. Ill kllMli liurv Mil

ihf ilrrouiilitii; roiifitry tliat 1, Iium Juat rvlurn.
r4 from HluUMflphift ftmt hftN now eu en-I- ro

iimw, Irnrn' t. wll t Mtm k ofj&Iir4fll!illollM 1 tookN,
rS'llXl ltool(H,

1 ilmilt 1 toolcia.
Wallets. Pocket Books,
Bibles & Religous Books,

ALlSUMS AND l'ICTUKKS,
All kinds vt ripcr. Ink and Fauci

AH oM CHFM' f r1ASrt. n,Uie my
etotk tboru i, uo cLartfu for Nbowioii uooiU.

A. K. (HIT,
Siit.l,,7t. MiJ.lloburK, T.

QAVID WILLIAMS,
M inufaolurriof ft Wholeeale Dealer In

(.lit, Mabosanr, Walnut and Roarwood

LOOKING GLASS
Fioture Ac Photographic Frames

Sos. no and t: Arrh Klrci'l.
I'liiladalnhia la

Framei Repaired in the beet manner
. . .4 1.. I! I - t. t.iou, urgiiuiog m an lie tranouee. (.71

ii New Fur All.

DNIF.T,r. nEKOSTRF.SSFR flMtrfitn
all nuratl. Thai tlnrr ihit di.fr'lutlon of lhi Klnn of Hritriff.tT ai t'lrlrh ria

tlm In .if April, ha ban np.i in hi. lirw llnlM.
I ox lu NrlliK llrnre. oa W.lur Hlriyil, touva flav,
Oitioiiu J. 8. Uonaiuf't .lure, a

Leather Store and Fin
ishing Shop,

whtre will be found at all tlrno. an ainortmrnl e
all kind of Kinliurd Mork, onnii.iluK of llar--

. tj, i pmr, nip ana uair 4iiiii, itiorrnc-1.-
, TopplDKa i4!., of it'H'irnt'iuallliai

Jl J brirra. Tlla alMnllun nt Nl.ooiuakara. arm
ara, and all othara la Inaltml, trnfora parcbaatuieia,wbra.

li.lnjr nrarra aa a pri-lloa- l Taonnr qnallflraklu louda lliaijnallilr. of Htocb. Uldtoukaalu airuaiiga fur L.. alhar., i.. HKRasTnrssrR,"" - T81 H ilnanruva, 8njdar Do., Pa

QUAKLKS U. MI LLC It,

1BCUITKCT COSTB1CT0B A CniDES
Walnut, Street, Slingrore, Ta.

I' l all timet prepared to furnleb. Drafle,
t

l'lane and Speoinoatloa for all klnda of
Buildingi, at the loweel potiibla relet and
on abort aollee.

lit It alto prepared lo contract for
putting up buildint either br furaitbini
aU the material or Uarwlte.

Mai li, '88 It

JJNION PLANI
firT.I wvial

1803. 71. 1873.

CENTENNIAL !

Havlne: edm'e-- t the mMio of the "Mtwnt.B
Si Trii' i'.," il, .uixcrloer would on 11 t li at.

!. public lu Ui lad that bt bu
4 lopie I the

CASH SYSTEM,

ar I ve.nf. KHI .ell t ) It entlre'rtrf ASH
r I' M ' i ii i 't:, lt. ati-u- J ti.at it utbe trut

ayatcut of dotti buslm-- a.
us " ni.iiu.-- a w kp ua bead a vory faii and

aelbseleeiel .luck oi

DRV UOOl'8, OROCERtFS,

CHOCKERV, BOOTH ft SIIyEf,

HARDWARE.

CARTET3,

OILCLOTH.",

WALL rAl'ER,

SHOE ri.Nltt.NG?, LEATHER,
r ifi ii. OILS,
paints. &('.. tC, AC,

wVI-- he rttof In Id public Bt Trf greatly VO- -

lUCOUlAatl l ltlM.

With thanki tn my nl.1 enatomara for thetr
lionni j a:rc anna ior mnrj jnrm oi in, ia"i, a

wntiM ..ill. 1t tiiolr euatem lor the future, bop.
'alia.

Your humble aerrant,
ur r a ,r fir fifi

SallrKgrora, fpt.33.'?a.

Or. R. L.Walcott 181 Chatham Square
New York

WOLCOTTS PAIN PAINT.

ftopa nam In'tantln .aMuiia Infamatton'
laalaol.l a&1 all tiloereUoD.
It nll ButtUlu, tmarter burn ILe eitla.

WALC0TT8
Catarrh Annihilatcr.

K r t'atarb, enl.l In thhea., weak nerve, ra- -
ralal, naimrai llou ttlroo or D.ona; returned.
Il,lh JtrtifiU' Sail t'ii ni'i Tr'iV'liiVi

Anrnt, Tnlc'le nml HefnU.
tine trial anfflcleit. Teatel free of rhartre at

ttie Mnyiler county Asenor. Tnarnahtp rlshta
iu 'xtiran'eo no mierai lerma, 10 Nnaner ami

Nortt.utob"rlan'l eountli... by the uu.lrraiirna.1.
All onlert will be promptly tilled lit ecl.lrnm- -

lo I.KVI KAl'Wtl.l-.na- o l Aat
mi. i ieaaaui aim., anfier vo. ra.

(May aa.'Tatf.

.Merciiniit' House.
--nn aSr. -- liftNORTH THIRD STREET, PIUL'A TA.

Terms $1.50 por clay.
HENRY SPAHN, I'rop'r.

C, W. SPA II 4'lerhv Apf.l

HR i.W. ROCKEFELLOW,

envtiniiw ! atitinrniaoner. H1 prnfevaional aeraleea to tue eltlien. o
Mklillabura; and lnlolty. Aan II'T

liALD KAfiLK HOTEL,
No. (ft North Third 8tree

rniXADELPHIA.
J01IN CLVMER, I'roprtttor

January 8 160-t-f

wM. II. HAKDINO,

JI'STICE OF THE PEACE
Sc Coiivnynncor,

KKEEMOMT, Bnyder county, I'n.
' illcrih-o- a and all boalneaa nortalnlnit to ttio

oltlraof JiihI lio uf iba l'.'aue will lm atttiirid lu
at abort uotice. Apr. 2779 .

J.JENItY A. WOLfLEY,

Saddler and Harness
Maker

Ccntreville, Snyder County, Penna.
Koenann band, and make to nrder all klnda

ofllarne.a. Sa.l.lla, Mridlea, Wblpa, tlolara
aio , kc. aii worn Kuurainaa.1 ior uae year
Mr. Wollley aaka but a trial lu pro, a that be
anderaianJe kla bullous. Nor. Hi, '74.'

ALLEGHENT HOUS-
E.-

.Vo. HVi k fai.l Market Street
Flaa TnaAtt anl&r.,Arl and rAAllA.I tnm Id. . .

eommn.lntion of ,1oo Utteatt ; la centrally
local ed in tue Huuineee portion or the t ity
and Placet of tmuaement, &o. Street Care
pnaa the house to and from the CentotioUl
liuildinga, aud iu connection hat ttted up
a large

MXIN'f. HALL AXU RESTAURANT.
For the accommodation uf the trarcling
putilio. A. BECK. I'rop'r

April Oth. 1870

J.JfXEiL.
"

Justice of the Peace,
Port Treverion, Snyder County, l'a.

All boalnere pertaining to the onlne of Jnatlee
ortaefeace win r.'reive prompt attention.
Uewla, Artlolee written 40. Uonreyanclna; at
tenne.1 lo. jun u '7l,tl.

C""ENTluTvfLLE HOTEL
( Lata Mre. Waavar'..)

t'aotarTtle Snyder t'o., Pa.
PETtK HAUTMAN, Proprietor.

Thl lonre.tahllahrd and well known kola
bavlnx been purohaied by the ue laralKned, ao
iiciba lull ui ma iuoii i.ai roii.ibra.

April, t, I7I.
Manhood : How Lost, How Restored.

2a Juat publiebed, a new edition ef

Wjia Eaaar on tbt radioal cure (with-
out medicine) of Spermatorrhea or Html-na- l

H'eakneaa, Inroluntary Seminal Lj.i-et- ,
Impotenry, Mental and l'byaical la.

eapeoity, Impedimenta Is Marriage, etc. ;
aleu, C'oniuinpllon, Epllepey and Fill,

by or teXual exlra-yaganc-

Ac
taairrrlce, In a tealed anrelope, only

tiX ocntt.
Tbt celebrated author, la thlt Kmay,

clearly dcmounlratua, from a thirty
tuoceeaful practice, that tbt alarming
ooneequencei of iclf-ebu- may bt radi-
cally cured without tbt dangerout uat of
Internal mediclnt or Iht applleation of
iue aniie j pointing out a mod or aurt at
one limple. certain, and effectual by
meant of which every tufferer, do matter
wnat nil eonuition may nt , may eurt
himself cheaply, privately, aad radically

-- ra iboold be la the

tDTrlope '.'
rectiptof fiX

dEDICALCO.
atolTict lios 4688

X
aa4l

--tapta,!

BIGGIANT
CORN MILL

Orln la fred twice at fait at any other
mill of the eamt eire and price, and wilt
when required, grind ahelled corn lutiio
ienlly fine for family uae,

Pnci-- a from J.ii lo 2 each,
The one lior-- e mill grlnda from lo

to Itbiishrla of meal per hour.
The tow bone tnilli grind from If) to Co

bualiele per hour, anrnr ling lo lino.
No) machinery required lo cperaio II,

bitch b jrae direct I i lerer of tbt mill,
It)crlptie circilira free.

.A. II. COIUJ,
M Ft-- acrm in,

0, 10T IV.tTnil 8TnCET,
RKtV VOItK.

To (lie Worfclnw Claaa. Wa are now pra
parrl to furlh allclaaara with cnaiaatat borne, the whole of tbe time, or
for iholr apere taomenia. Utiaineaa new, llirbt
and profitable, leraon. otaitiiar am
earu (rooi j cant toft, per and a
nronnrtlonal om by daotie whole time
to tbe bo.loeae H iv. and vlrla earn nearly
a much a mea. Thil ail won .aa ibl. notice
may .end their addreaa an I tatt the bulno.
we wake tLU unparallele I ollr : In an eh aa
tM KAI mml Itllil.l m III .. I .1 . - . .
pay lor the trouble of wrltiea;. Kill I partlcii- -

mrnee work an, an I a copy of Home and Klrn- -

v, i.iivfi no nil aiiuffiraitiiifuhllrailone, all eent fre It nail. Header
If oa want permaueat. praatabla work. ad
dreaa, (Jaunor ilriaaoH alii. Pnriland Maine.

D AVIS HOUSE

At the Mifflin. Centre. Hanbnrr k r.awlaiown
K. It. Depot, eornor uf Water and fiorraa 8te.

J 4 win town I'll.,Oeorge Flory St Son, Proprietors.
Day and Night for the aecnm-modatlo- n

of traveler!. A Bret elaae
it attftchtd to tht hotel, .'where

Mea't at all bourt can bt bad. Term
reasonable. 9,41-- tf

WM. MANN.
B ank Bock Maker Sta-
tioner, and Steam-rowe- r

P R I N TEE,
Wliolosnlo Sc Itotnil

No 529 Karket Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Promytncss. One Vice SkIUhi)
Price Marked On All Good In Fi
ffures.

Apr. 13-7- 2.

TWEW BUILDINGS,
L AND NKW PRICES

WAOENSELLER A SON, horebj
rappeetfully Inform '.heir friend, and the
putlio generally that they have opened a
STORE in their

NEW BUIL.DINQS
on (he apot to long occupied by Dr. Jacob
Wagenellera on the tela of Que where they
now have and will alwayt keep a large and
will eeleoted aeeortment of

SEASONABLE OOOD,S.

In tht Ladici' Department will bt found
a full lint of

9M.KS.
VOI'M.VH,

PIMLLIANTS,
VK'TORI A LAWNS
FKH'KF.n ALPACAS,

SWISS MULL,
OAMUKICS,

Pit 1 NTS,
.TACON'KTS, DELANKS,

Stripod and Clietlod Nantiickn, Ac
a r.t--

A fi rent Variety of
LaiiiPH Drosa TrimuiinH, Lntont Htylr
Hoop Skirts, Pronch Corm'tri, Kull
ftvlo Rul morale, Luilio' rnibrcl-iti-

ParaHoln and Suu Sliadox,
llonuet Hiblionn, Lucch, Uut-flin- g

Emliroiderit, Liutn
nod Paper ('ollars,

Ac, Ac, An.

A SPLENDID ASSOR TMRNTof
BOOTS & SHOES

For Ladice, Mieeiei and Children, la end
leai variety, of all eiiei, ttylee and prion,
viocitu tor mi fan and inter trade.

A full and oomrtlote el or It nf
CLOTHS, PLAIN AND FANCY

UASSIMERES.COTTONADHS,
JEANS, Ao., Ac.

COAL Ol' ALL KINDS !

tlroeerlei, (Juceneware, Hardware, Willow
ware, Cedarwaro, Olaaeware. Ao.

All of which having been ooayat rry tow
or v.xsii win be aold at very email prints,
Our motto it Vmc taltt ami $mall frcfiit,

V!t alao pay tht hlghett markot price
ror an aia le or grata.
WHEAT, RVE, CORN,

OATS d SEED
We art prepared alio to ttore goodt, at a

tmallobargeand lo do a general Ouuimimon
and Forwarding buiineee.

We hope that tht puhlld generally will
gtvt ui ta oalt ai wa believe It It to their
luterett to do 10 before purohaaing elue
where. Give ui a trla.

W. F. WAOENSELLER,
M. L. WAOENSELLER.

MARBLE WORK.
LEWISDURQ, PA.

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARPLE

MONUMENTS,
TotulBtOQOB, SUtuos, VtJXf, YftSOS

LAMBS, for Children's dave?,
Polt, Lintels, T'lhletcms, Itarili and

HUil MimUls, i-e-.

ill thoia wbo ilaalra U porabaaa ioajhatonea or
aaylbloaj elue mannfactur1 at ta, .'love meo
liuaea maroia woraa, aaoaia oonmti lH naaer
Uued aaeut, before vurobaaloa-elMauer-

JulJ l 'Ta-t- .l mddlebwnt, wtydoi Co.Pa

TaTFNSTORTHT
WITH

JOHiBSr, JJOAR &Co.
Importers ot

Holsen, Notions, Woite Goois, Emtrol- -

lenes Genu mniisiiini ooou &c.
Motv 732 It 724 Market Street,

PHILADET.PHTA
I. v.Obalfhat, O.T. Wleel. T.B.jenae.a.n.noar, at. w.aeMbiey--. IMar. ltr

O.nORNDERQEa,

Change lour ffiirronntllfiga- -

All wanting mt'tT FARMS, eapeilallf
adapted to the er.iwtb ofthe VI SK. where it
la an eatabllalied anoeeae and paye t.AHOK
PROFIT. Tbe land la al.o adaplel to tbe
arowthof rearhea. Peart, apploe and email
rrnlta alao, lrln, Oreaa, ami Vairetahlra.

Many bnndrel. nf etcHtcnt VIXBV ARDS.
OTI 'll Alius and ' A KMH, ean now lia.aen.THK l.iM'ATIiOl la only w mllea aoutl, of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, In a mild, delightful
ollinate. and at tli. vry door, of the New York
and I'lilUdclphta Mark-t- j. Another Hallruad
runa dleet to Jew York.

THK Pl.Ai'K la alrea ly large. Snceeaafnl
and l'roaperon Khurchea, 9hn,,1 and otherpl llatfcara already etabl!het. Alao,

nl ahona. (Ilotlilna (tlaaa, straw
iioooa ami other tbinaa, at wbloh dltaront
meintiera ot a famlH cinnii-ti'- a nnrlortnent

It ha. tmena IIKM.THV KKviKT for anna
yaara paa for people rufrerlne; Irota pulmonary
afleetlona, Artuirt. Catarrh. Amie, an I dahill.
tr manr thou.an la hare entirely recovered.

A naw llfloic liotal haa in-- t been r iinnlete I

too lel front, with lok hullillnif., four etorlea
hlKh. Includln 1 1' reach roof, and all modern Im.
pn for tbe arcoTunoiiatlon of rlaltora.

r.Kf ni r AK.a l,a ta u t.iai per Anre. pay
able by Inatallmenta, within the period nf fouryaara. in thin climate planted not to vlaee, 20
acre, of land will count fully aa much ae lotacre, further north.

Perannt anaeonalnted with Frnlt flrnwlaa:,
can familiar with It la a ebon time ua
account ol .urronndlnee.

Five Acres line Acre, and Town Iotl In thttowne of Iandi.vllle ant Vlnelaad, alee lor
.ale.

Wbltrt vl.ltfntT the Centennial Eththltloa,
Ineland ean be flatted at email etpenae.
A paper rontalnlog full Inlormatlun. will ha

lent upon application to i'.iblu K. laaaoia,
Vtnclan I, N. .1., free ol coal.

The follow Inn lean extract from a deerrtpttna
nf Vln'liand, r'Hiliahad lu th New York

by the well kauwn Anrleulturl.t, Solon
hobtnaon :

All tbe farmer! were nf tbe "well to do" tort,
and aome of them, who have turned their atten-
tion lu fruit, and market KarcVnlna.have arrnwa
rich. The toll la loam, varying from aandy to
clayey, and eurface arently nnilulatlnaT. Inter,
a eel oil with email .trceme and occaonal wet
maado wa. In which depoalte of peat nr muek are
ilorod, auraclent la fertlllte tbe whole aplaad
eurlace alter It ha. baeoeihauatedof lu nalar-a- l

lertllliy.
It le certainly one nf the moat eiten.lvt fer-

tile traete. In aa almiaat leval petition, Bad
eultable euadltloa lor pleaaaat terminal, thatwe know uf tbla able or the Weatera pralrtee.
We found aome of the oldeat farm, apparently
JBat ae prnfltably produotlre ae when Aral clear-
ed of foreat lifly or a hundred year. aero.

ae aeoioaiiat woai i aooo dlaoover the can.
nfthla contlnueil fertility, the whole country
la a marina depo.lt. and all throogh the lu II we
found evidonoeeof eelureou. .abetanraa, aeaer-all- y

lo tbe form of Indurated ealeareon. marl,
.howiattmany dl.tlaot forma of ancient .hell.,
of tbe tertiary f.irraatlou i and tbla marly

I. aoa:irel all 'brouab the .oil. In a very
eommlnuied form, end In the elect condition
moat eully a.almllated ky eueb plant, aa the
former de.lree to cultivate Aag.VfO.

GLEXN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

THoaoVOHLT CtKF.I DlStAttt OF THB SltTfV
fwAvnriBa tbi uomplsxion, I'bivinti
AND KBMKD1BS RHBVMATI1M AMU UOVT,
tlKAta Subm and AnaAsioNt or tnb
CtmCUt AMP C0UHTtACTt CONTACIOH.

Thit Standard External Remedy fear Erup.
tioot, Sntet and Injariei of tht Skin, not only
Biuovu raoat tki Compluion all Blbm.
ISIIKI Bniino from Lw-- lannM.itl.a .u.
Wood and o&ttructfoa tf At porea, but aLo
ukk piuawaea BV ue sun and wind. anh aa
Ua and freckle. It renden tht CVTICLS
MABVELOUCLV CLtAB, IMOOTH and FLIAMT,
and being a WBOLcaoatB BBAVTIFUft it btpreferable to any cusac(ic

ALL TUB KIMlAtAL ADTAItTACU OF Svt
Htm IIathi are insured BV tmb tilB OF

lUmn'a Hulptiur Soap, whick ka ertili.
lien to lit purifying eAxta, raiurjKau and Tt

RHKUMATbM and GOUT.
It also mstNFSCT CLOTHINd and LINRn

nl 1'ILEVa.tnt lllUAtu CUUMUNICATEV BV
co in tact with the rakjow.

It busoLVU Dahobuff, prevent Laid.
neat, and Vetards graynatt of tKa haita .

Iliyaldani apeak of it la high torn
ricet--$5 and 60 Cents pir Cake' btt

Box (8 Cakes), 60c and 5120.
ft Tea eo cam calua aja tV &ai eiat of iboae ela, taiiav

" Ulli'S OAIO ART) WHISKER DYE,
Block ar Btwarm, OS Coatee.

1 1. (1ITTEST03, Prep'r, 7 Siilk If., 1.1.

GllAViiILL & Co.,
WiiobALB DiALsaa it

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE
)il Clolhn, Window .Mimics, Uroimi, Matt
llruiliea Cotton Lapi, Oruin Haga, V'.j
Nets, Huckcls, Twines, Wicks, Ac.
No. iM .Vurktt til reel, rbiladelpbia.
Feb. 7, '07

J D. SELnElMER
PEALCn IN

fllRDWARE
Iron, Nails,

Steel. Leather.
Paints. Oils

Coach & Saddlery Ware
AND MANUFACTURER OF

Stoves & Tiinvnrc,
MARKET BTREET,

Lewislown, Ponn'n.
Nuvcuiber 2, 1871-- tf

YII. WAGNER, Esq.,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Jaokson Township, Snydor Co. Ta.
wtiiaiieoi) to ail buaineat tntruited to
bit oaro and oa tht moat reasonable

fm,a March 12, '08tf

SELLNSOEOVE

MARBLE WORKS.
i no nnaereiirned having Sinairrova Mar bla Worka. TIZ.V?...?

pared to uaaulacturo. ' ptoa

Monuments A n i Ecadstcncs.
tbli fomiaer at prloee much lowar lhaa h.r.iofore, and lowar (baa baa avar hmma i. th.

Harlow Inst raealvad a laiaa Mai ni...of all the latest siylee of Monuments bead?
tones, 1 enable to alee eaiUfaetloa In ttyleeand prices, to all ibat wlali to deeorata the

S ui uaparun irieoo with a weal, ekualuwaawaat,Twmbar Heaulaiaae."'0t rralBeeeBU, so at to bo
able lo famish on short nonce, Narble. Hand- -
ai.ioa, or any oiner emu ol door aad WindowBills, at prloee to suit tbe purobaeer.rersuns la aaaad afaa. At tbe above articles
win save money by eallluf at Ike HeilnsHrc
oiaryie noras ueiore purobealna elsewhere.

I also keen Uaab1. PatAni il.iH..i...i ia..Osards lor aale. Five dlUereat stlst. Comeaad see.
fciTMr. J, n. Luui. uf Adameburw. la

agent ior toe undersigned where all or-
ders, will reuetve proiopt attoniinn.
atayVTt-tr- . Y. la. BAWTNEK.

J P. CRONMILLER,
e ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middloburg, Pa.,
Offjrihltprotestlnaleervloei to tbt pub-H-

Collootioni and ell other profeiaUnal
business entrusted If bit cart will reoaive
prompt attention. (Jaa 8, '67tf
rn j. smith.'X attorkbt at law,

"DLKUOItO, BHTED0 0.,PA
aatilujjaljieryiMe w tho paMI

and tit

ItetTBpnper Atlvrrtlnln g Agents.

GEO, P, 110WELL & CO.,

41 PARK ROW, N. Y.
They bavt the lAtiafaction of controlling

Ihe moat eXienaite and eompleti adver-
tising oonntotlon which bat ever been ed,

and ona which would bt hardly
poealblt In any other country but Ihit.
They have ettceteded In working down a
complex buaineei iota to thoroughly n
eyetematlo me'hoil Hint no chtngt in Iht
new-pap- er ayetem of America can eanepe
nntioe. while Ibe wildcat Information
tpon nil fnpicct Inlcrretfng to advertl.a

era It placed readily at Iht il apoarl nf tbt
public rVrf"icf ro-- a .Vray J'or 'TiM'f,'
Jam 1 1, l("io.

Bend for n Circular
.White Ilorc Hotel,

N. W. Corner Third & Woo.1 Sts.
FHILADELPaiA.

j."kTtrauck,
Oooo r?TAttto. Proprietor.

Wince, Liquort aa J Began of Ibe Choleetl
Brandt. tnar3o-- S

JOHN LAUDENSLAUER,

BUGGY MAKER
KF.i.iwsaHovr., PNtDr.p. ao., pa.

Having ptirchaee I the well known eland
In Pellnaojrovo, formerly owned br fhl'.ip
Blecker, I am prepared lo accommodate all
who may deairo anything In my line, and
warrant ealiafartion in all caeet. I keep
constantly on hand, and am prepared lo
manufacture at tne nhorieat notice,

HUUHIK.S,
SULKIES,

SLKIOnS.Ac
DciDM aapcrienced In tbt butineef. I flat-

lor myself Ibat I am fully prepared to meet
Ibe wantl of my customers. The band,
employed art among Ibe best mechanics In
f lie aounly, and their work will not fail lo
give universal talleractlon.

JeaJTBpeolel atltnilon paid to repairing
in an in oranones.-j- ti

Hhop oa Market elreet, a few doort toulb
uf tbt German Reformed Church.

JOHN LAl'DENSLAOER.
Bellnsgrovt, April 7, '70--lf

Q.UOSS A BROTHERS,

Manufaoturert of anddealereinall klnda of

IBILL TIMBER. LUMBER,
PALING, SHINGLES, LATn,

FLOORING, ate., Shemokln Dam, Pnyder
County, Pa. All orden promptly tilled.

Ttiviwf, Cktrrii, Poplar, end Linn I.umhtt
roeMrffliry en aaatf. 1 inJ,

JACOB R. RIEGKL CO.,
WHIII.FHAI.F. DEAI.F.RK IN

FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
No. .m.n Mnrkt'l JSt.

lMiilutlelphiiv ln,
mil B. MIDDLES WARTH,

a

MTICE OF THE TEACE

CONVEYANCER.
HcClure City, 8nydor Co., Pa.
Pollect lona and all bn.lnee. pertaining to tbe

omeanf I uat lea of Ibe will baaiiende.1 toa, phiiii auviga. July V3. 'ietf.

B. o. SnAFER,
WITB

JOEL J. BAILY & CO.
no si ten '. sma l r. ir.-- res.

White Gooih, Kmliroid-rit-n tb'
tjM iv. :ui Ht.. iiiUii.
Jl it I. J. 11 All. V El.TOM llFf,, LIFORW
I1KNKY J. DAVIS, DAk'L W. VaKCUL.lL

J W. STAUFFER,

'A'O I IACCON I HT He
CJGAJt MAJC J--J It.

WomeUdurf, Jlcrk County, J'a.
Alwayt keept os hand the beet hrande

of C10AII1 in Market. Also eicellent
Saiokiug and Chewing tobacoo. Augl&7ii

EAGLE HOTEL,
No. 227, North Srd St.,

bet worn Race and Viue) Philadelphia
B. V. CU.MMIN08 Prop r.

M. H. RWARB, Superintendent

a ii is
COMMON SENSE

riai:i cutter
EXoelt all la Ibe market In lbs quantity
aud quality of its work. Will out eora
fodder, with eart ef corn unbuaked, at
readily at bty or atraw. It received the
bigkeat award at tbt Ctntrnnial Kthihiiion
and at thirty Slate and County fain,
bcngiu ot cm, oair .men, inch, and one
ind a half inches, wbico oaa bs cbaugtd
iu a atoond.

No, 1 bat culling capacity of 4i(2
incnei, ana win do mora work Ibao any
fut macbiot In Iht market. It price it
f IU.

No. 2. catting eapaoity 4X18 inches
trioe fie.

A.. II. COIIU,
AtABPFAOTiaaa,

a
Ao. 197 WATER STREET

NKW YORK.Fee., IMss.

THE VICTOR
CORN SHELLER

waa awarded the first premium of etch
toea Slate and County Fairs ia 1870, sad
at many previous onee.

It works leally aad well, teparatlnc Ibe
corn trom tne eoo, ana te superior to anv
eora tiieller ia the market ia etrengtb,
oompaomeai anu, OAoeileaoa or work.
fries U.

Detorlptivi circular! free.

A-- J3. COIIU,
MASirAOTOaia,

No. 107 WATER STREET,
IBW YORK.

Caa'l he made by every Bleat ev--CQQQ ry month la Mo i wwaiaaea wa inr--JiuUU n". hut those wllllnw ta wovlasrwwwMa aaellye a
u.y iiHum auairowu lueaiitiaa. nave no ruututo explain bare. Huslneee pleaaanl aad boner-able- .

Weineo.eud hoys and alrlsdoaa wall aa
man. we will furalsa yoa a complete Outnt

v. 1 1. nii.M aat. aaiia. uaa Bnioiin.
elee. We will bear the eipease af etarlln.you. Pertlcalert free. Write aad sew. Far-mer- e

and aaehaalot. tbelr sons aad Seaa-bUra- ,

aad all elaeeaa la aeod of pay lag work at koua,should write to Be aad leara all about the workat oaee. Nuw la the lime. Doa't delay.Ibo a h Co. , Aaausu atalao.

J II. HARTMAN, -

JUITICB OV TIIE PBACB,
fc Conveyancer,

uertTaaviLLM, Bnyder County, Ts.

Lit Never.

Not loni? airo. on an English stea
mer, fonr days out from Liverpool,
a small boy wis found bid away be
hind tne enrjjo. tie had neither
father nor mother, brother nor sis-
ter, friend nor protector among
cither pasMenger or crow. Who
wns ho f WLere did he come from t
Where going T Only- nino years
old t tho poorlitllo stranifer, with
rogged clothes but a beautiful face,
full of innocence and truth I Of
courso ho was carried before tho
Gift mate.

"now fYfffljp you to sir ai a passage
on board thin ship f' ankcd tue mate
Hbnriily. "Mr stepfather nut roe in,'
answt red the boy t 'ho said 1 could
not afford to krep mo or pay my
paseage to Halifax, where my aunt
lives. I want to go to my mint.''

The mate did Dot believe the sto-
ry. , He had often been deceived by
stowaways. Almost every ship finds
oie or two days ont at sea, men or
boys conccalod among the cargo,
who try to get a passage aeross the
water without paying for it And
this is often troublesome and expen
sive. Tne mate siifipoctod some of
the sailors bad a hand in tho boy's
escape, and treated b t m pretty
roughly. Day after day bo was
questioned about bis coming, and it
was always the same story noth-
ing less nothing more. Atlast the
mate got out of patitince, as mates
will, and seizing him by tho collar
told him nnletis be confessed the
truth, in ten minutes, he would hang
him on the yard arm a frightful
threat indeed.

Poor child, with not a friend to
stand by bitn I Around him were
passengers and sailors of the mid- -
day watch, before him the stern first
officer, with his watch in hand,
counting the tick, tick, tick of the
the mitiotes as they swiftly sped.
There ho stood, palo and sorrowful
his hesd erect, and tears in his eyes;
but afraid no, not a bit I

Eight minutes were already gone.
"Ouly two minutes mote to live,'

cried the mnto. "Speak the truth
and save your life, boy,'

"May I pray f asked the child,
looking np into the hard man's fane

Tbe officer nodded his bead but
said nothing. The brave boy knelt
down on the deck, aud, with bands
clnHped his eyes raised to heaven,
repeated the Lord's prayor, and
then prayod the dear Loard to tako
him to heaven. He could die ; but
lie never! All eyes wore turned
towards him, and sobs broke from
stern hearts.

Tho mute could bold out no lon-
ger. He sprang to the boy, told
him bo believed his story, evoy
word of it A nobler sight never
took place on a ship's dock than
this a poor, unfriended child, w il-

ling to face death for truth's sake.
lie could die) t but lie novcr !

God bless bint I And the rest of the
voyage, you may well think he had
friends enough. Nobody owned
him Iwfure j everybody was now
ready to do bitn a kindness. And
evi'i'yiiody who rends this will bo

d to do right, come what
will, by tho noble conduct of this
dear child.

Mercer eouuty bet tbinteu utwupaptrt
Thi-r- it a vigilanct committee lu every

lownabip in. Lanoitster oounly
Tbe negt yetrly meeting of Ihe Stat

reacbert' Aseooiatloa will bt held
Reading.

A mau waa rrocntly knocked down and
robbed by two Ira Dips, in Ibe Ppruce
Creek tunnel

A t uiiaueipnia perfumery bouse uses
4oo,ooo poundi oraoge blouomi ia a too
too, 'tit taid

Reading ia doing list building Ibis sum
mer tbaaat any lime during tbe laat tea
yean,

John Welsh, of Lycoming county, wbil
unhitching bit borsce was almost Instant
y killtd, one of tbt aulmali kicking biui

in tbt ttomach.
Borne Oreenos.lle youngstors taturaled

a dog with ooal oil and act fire to him
Esit dog lo a burry, "makes" for a barn
and tett it oo fire.

Tbe PMie Lifytr aayt that the fiuan
cial situation and butineea movemeutt of
tbe Beading Railroad are ttoadily linprov
ing, and are muoh betler than waa hoped
ror two mohtbt ago.

Tbe maoktrel eatck oa tbs Eaetern
eoaet up lo Auguet let, this ytar, wat leu
than ont-lhi- rd that of last ytar, Tbt
eateb for July wat ooly 08 U barrcli leu
than h of tbs eateb of July, 1876

MeXioo is becoming aa sXtonelve toffee
producer, Ibat ioduitry baviug almost to
lirely grown there wltbia half tloaen
years. Vera CruZ slono bow tXportt
nearly tiX million pounds of coffee ennu
ally.

Tbers were 886 petroleum wellt sosplet- -

tdia tbs month of July. Uf Diets b9
were worthiest. There are bow 208 wellt
dtlsg drilled, and preparatloni have been
made for oommenoing 819 more. Tbe
Production of tbs newly completed well
amounted to 1,442 barrels per day.

The ttrlkei induoed aa Indiana man, 65
years old, to buy a ntwapaptr for tbe
Bret time In bis life.

A Bettlotaakt siX feet long was killed
recently in Huntingdon eounty.

Tbs eommieeloaers of Columbia auinwtw
WSOt a loan Of 60.OOO OA four aat aaal La
build a BOwJalL ' .

Daniel 8hlrk, wbils feeding a tbrsehlng
machine is Juniata sonaly, got his band
too far into It and suelaiaed dangerous la.
Juries.

A movement is now oa foot amons aome
ef tbs prominent business peocle of Both
euam 10 organise a butoher- -
Ing oetablitbmeat ia that borousb. Tbe
objeot to U bring lbs prion of moat down
so toe very lowott Bgurs. The ara of
tbs oplnloa Uat after Ibey cot fairly of
started Ibey will bs sbls Is furaltb tbs
most at from six to twelve seals per
pouna.

aLkHOBY MoCtUBY. a brothar a IV..
Seeretarj of War, has been a Mor.
moo for iba last twsDtw.rl.a, v
He baa two wives, and lately made

Three Millions of Wle Men. "
T Lroe millions of inei out of mqtM'

What an a nuouuroruoit I AlJ,tO
this nipnbor nnj live nitlions tToora
who are da pendent for tupport, and
w e linve thoso start ling JlRU res,
8,000.000 rtorsona calling for help.
Is it nny wrndcr tliat be labor
qqestion is bc'wg fiiiaocd stfadily
and boldly to tho fi?lt Tbatitis
doinnndin rcnaidation and in
vostiatiou, Mid i daily ORsnniinfr
more lmportnrt) t Idlencrs, pov-ei- ty

find distrars, failnres, bfinkrnpti
ry an1 orlua spread over onr fair
iwrairy, nnd tbrredocs rot ecero to
bo any one c ftp Mo of drTiaing ABjg
ani inn ws or bringing about a Dot
ter stato of nffuirs. HtroDfr and
brave won wo ar out tlioir litarts as
tbey see wives and children in want,
and after months of vain searching
for employment, too often are tetnpt-o- d

to crime or rnoddoned to suicide.
Yet this (rreat land is broad

nongb for all, and millions of aores
which will yiuld a sure enbsistanc)
to patient workers lie waiting fora--
by man to till them. Our cities art)
ovnrcrowdud. While tho rural dis
tricts have boon nogloctod, and wa
may any measurably despised, the
towns liavo overflowed until the sup
ply of labor far exceeds the demand.
Notwithstanding tho oonlinual warn-
ings given through the newspa-
pers and in other forms, there is
continual rush into the cilios. Some
come because tbey think city life is
easier thau couotry life, and should
they ftiil to obtain employment the
Dureas organizations will not let
theiu want, and thus they crowd
and crtiHh each other fiifhtinsr dos
porately for the work which is not
enongh for all, and wasting no
small share of tne industrial fore
and productive power, which right-
ly distributed, would add to the na
tion's prosperity.

Beyond all doubt this overcrowd-
ing of civic employments, this dis-
proportionate massing of the popu-
lation in places when hundreds of
thousands must struggle in vain
for woik, bus been an important
cttise of recont prolonged disasters.
Competition in any business is am
excellent incentive, but competition
often ruins business. It works ia
two ways ; it stimulates production
and consumption, bnt it also rednc
es protlu, or ten below the point of
safety, and then come along credit,
losses and failure; The best state)
of society is that, la which all can
bo employed with a fuir remunera-
tion Extreme low prices either for
Inbor or goods have no permanent
advantage, Unquestionably a largo
part of the present difficulties of tho
country are the rosult of over atim- -
ulated lubor. Ihiriu tlio war mrtny
new industries were started, the de-
mand, for lubor was groat, high wa
ges were paid, not only for skilled
l.vbor but to infdrior mechanics 1

men were induced to leave their ru-
ral homes and crowd into the town
and cities where those industries?
were calling for them. And thi
stimulated industry, this abnormal
growth of lubor, was carried through
out every department of business-I- t

was fictitious, feverish and thy.

All men cbuld see plainly
thnt the demand for iron could not
always last, and that gun and car-
tridge factories must eventually be
shut up, but they t o lid not see that
boots and shoes, clothing, and all
tho ordinary trades would be aifect-- as

well 1 that there would be a less-
ened demund for sewing machines
as well as for diamonds, for food aa
for luxuries

But the fact that there are three)
millions of persons ont of employ-
ment doos not prove that basinesa
is at a standstill. Compare tho
country to-d-ay with what it waa
twenty yonrs ago, and it would seem
to bo in the full title of prosperity.
We forget tho condition of tbe ooun-- in

1857-- 8. We compare it only
tmBBBBBSBaSBBBBBBBBBBWBWBBSa

Tkmptatio!). While it is true that1
no one can escape temptation ena
tirely, there is no donbt that be can
largely modify its influence. The)
temptations which inhere in a man's
moral make-u- p be cannot whollv ran
away from, Low much soever . ho
may desire it, bocanso tbe evil is in
him, as diseaso is in tainted blood t
but be can larcoly modify its action
and losson its virulonoo. One way
to do this is to keen himself from '

sights and sm ronndinj which mnama
his passion, and sharpen the edge of
his appetites. If his temDtatkn ia
in the direction of stimulants, then
let him avoid tbe sight and amell of
liqnor, and the companionship of
those who drink. 80, whatever his
weaknoss, let him keen bevond thai
roach of whatever ean penetrate him
at that point. The Indian method
of fighting is an excellent ona ia
spiritnal warfare. Tbe soldier of
Christ should keep himself under-
cover aa much aa he can. A mam
may have weakness, not only in a
desire to drink, bat in various other
ways, auch as lying, cheating, steal- -
ing, and other equally pernicious
habits. A cood deal of dodn-int-r ia
allowable in a contest with Satan.
A man who is morally weak at anv
point, and who, nevertheless, persis
tently exposes that point to attack.
commits tbe gravest of sins.

Stbakqb Diatb. Aa inveterate drink
er aamtd Barley la 8aa FranoUco Is aaid
Is have really ptrlsked reoentty from,
apontaneout aombuttloa He draak for
three hours steadily and went to tbs aas
jolts light a olgar. Tht barkeeper beard

low moan and noticed a Sub of art.
and, looming around, bs saw Barley
falling t tbs floor, hit btad enveloped la
oiaok taiok smoke, wbils flames letutd
Area, bis month and tare. A horrible smell

burned lech Ailed Us air. Vol a
moment wat lost la alttadlag te Us suf-
ferer. He was beyond relief, however.
Hit face wae perfte tly blaok, partly shsr-re-d

sad partly sovtred with melt stei
HI, oyet wtrt opto Hit mouth was
sftmpletely roasted on Us Isolds 1 hut

Oolleetlona .Md all a.ai with lb tXecplJoa sf his heed sad heads.oaee of Jusiloe of tat Feaeo I a!Al. i.H.ni.t. fJty ae pert of his body hers marks ef his her--p


